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Effec白 ofI1gbt Intensity and Color of Rearing Tank on 

Cannibalism in the Juvenile Orange-Spotted Grouper 

(Epinephelus coioides) 

Akira TAl包SHITA1，2 and Kiyoshi SOYAN01， 3 

Abstract: Effects of d証ferentlight intensities (20， 200 and 1000 lx) and colors (green， white， red 
and black) of血erearing tank on cannibalism in the juvenile orange-spotted grouper (EPinePhelus 
coioides) were investigated. Mortality at the high light intensity (1000 lx) was signi:ficant1y higher 
血m 出econtrol group (200 lx). In the red tank group， mortality was signi:ficant1y lower than出at凶

the green tank counterpart (control color).百lebody color at the end of experiment was light brown 
for the con仕01and white tank groups， whereas body colors for the black and red tank groups were 
black and dark brown， respectively. These results suggest出atlight intensity and color of白erear-
ing tank affect the occurrence on canniba1ism in the juvenile orange-spotted grouper. 
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Groupers (family Serranidae) are an eco-

nomically important group of fish in many 

coun凶es.百lreekinds of grouper (Epinephelω 

septemfasciatus， E. bruneus and E. akaar，α) 

are being cultured in J apan， while the orange-
spotted grouper (E. coioides)， malabar grou-' 

per (E. malabaricus)， and tiger grouper (E. 

ルscoguttatus)are species cultured in Southeast 

Asian countries. 1n Japan， the sevenband grou-
per (E. septemfasciatus) is usua11y cultured using 

wild juveniles imported from Korea. 1n recent 

ye訂 s，due to advances in seed production tech-

niques， the use of hatchery produced創esin the 

culture of groupers has become increasing popu-

lar (Fukuhara 1989). The technique for seed 

production of grouper was developed earlier in 

Taiwan than in Japan， and aquaculture of grou-

per using hatchery produced fries is widespread 

in bo血 Taiwanand Chinaのato-cajegaset a1. 
1998). 

An important concern during the nursery 

phase of grouper culture is mortality due to can-

nibalism (Lim 1993; Hseu et a1. 2003). Effects of 
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size difference and rearing density on cannibal-

ism were investigated in order to reduce the 

mortality in the orange-spotted grouper (Hseu 

2002). However， no effective method to avoid 

cannibalism is available. Needless to say， this 

phenomenon is one of the causes of mass mor-

tality. It is therefore important to study the can-
nibalistic behavior of the cu1tured species and 

consequently develop a technique to reduce 

mortality during the critical phase of seed pro-

duction. 

τbere are two factors that cause canniba1ism. 

One is inherent factor， in which the growth rates 
and socia1 dominance of an individual are deter-

mined at the genetic level (Hecht and Pienaar 

1993). The other is acquired factor， where 

environmental conditions (e.g. food availabi1ity， 

population， density， refuges， water c1arity， light 

intensity， and feeding frequency) exert a limit-

ing effect on the individual (Hecht and Pienaar 

1993). 1n the study on the inherent factor， Hseu 

et a1. (2003) observed that the size difference 

between the cannibal and its prey is smaller in 
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groupers as compared to other fish species. 

They recommended that 30% difference in TL 

should be used as a threshold since potential 

cannibalism can be effective1y controlled at this 

threshold. Size grading technique， as recom-

mended by Hseu et a1. (2003)， was effective in 

reducing cannibalism in juveni1es with 40 mm 

to 55 mm in TL， but was not effective during 

the active cannibalism period (26 to 38 mm TL). 

官le'seresu1ts suggest that size grading can only 

reduce but not completely eliminate cannibal-

ism in juveni1e groupers. 

Light is one of the environment factors 

reported to induce cannibalism (Hecht and 

Pienaar 1993). The study on the relationship 

between cannibalism and sight-related parame-

ters (light intensity and environmenta1 color) was 

investigated in several fish species. Duray et a1. 

(1996) reported白atfood intake was significantly 

higher in E. suillωlarvae in the tan-colored 

tank than those in the black tank. Bagarinao 

and Hunter (1983) studied the light intensity 

threshold for feeding and determined the action 

spectrum for the 10 -15 mm northern anchovy 

larvae. For出isspecies，出esensitivity threshold 

to broadband blue-green light was at 0.61lx.τbe 
sensitivity to light intensity in this species was 

at a maximum in the green waveleng出 around

530 nm. However， no information is available on 

the relationship between sight-related paran1eters 

(i.e. light intensity and tank color) and cannibal-

ism in juveni1e marine fish. The central aim of 

this study was to investigate the effect of light 

intensity and color of the tank on cannibalism in 

juvenile grouper (E. coioides). 

Material and me血od

Experimental fish 

The juveni1e orange-spotted grouper E. 

coioides， (produced by artificial seed produc-

tion) were purchased from the Hainan Island 

and brought to Shanwei Yonghuo Fishery Co. 

Ltd.， Guangdon， China. These fish were stocked 

in several round green color plastic containers 

(42 cm diameter， 15 cm depth， and 15 1 capac-

ity) at a density of 60 fish per tank. The fish 

were kept under the 200 lx light intensity for 2 

days before the start of the experiment in order 

to remove the weak and dead individuals. After 

that， these fish were moved in several experi-

mental containers with same sizes and capacity 

as stock containers at a density of 60 fish tank. 

Experiment group 

Two types of experiments were conducted for 

10 days in order to observe cannibalism. One 

was to determine the effect of light intensity， 

and the other the effect of color of the rearing 

tank. In both experiments， tanks were stocked 

with randomly selected juveni1es. 

In the experiment on light intensity， juvenile 

groupers with 24.0:t 1.8 mm TL were used. 

Stocking density was 60 fish per tank.τbe light 

intensity in the con仕01group was set at 200 lx， 

which is generally the light intensity condition 

in indoor seed production. 1ρw (20 lx) and high 

(1000 lx) light intensity groups were also set-tip. 

Shade nets were placed around and on the upper 

side of the rearing tank of the low light intensity 

group， whereas a white f1uorescent lan1p (philips 

40W) was placed 20 cm above the water surface 

of the high light intensity group. The light inten-

sity during experiment was regular1y checked 

using an illuminance meter. This experiment was 

replicated 3 times to offset tank to tank effect. 

In the experiment on the color of the rear-

ing tank， juveni1e groupers with 23.1:t 1.3 mm 

TL were used. Stocking density was same as 

in the light intensity experiment. Light green 

was set as the color of the rearing tank of the 

control group. This is the color generally used 

in hatcheries. Other colors investigated were 

white， red and black. These experimental tank 

were painted with white， red， and black with the 
commercial coating compound (Fen Fen Cai， 

China).百1Isexperiment was replicated 6 times. 

Feeding and water quality management 

Fish were fed to satiation six times a day 

(feeding time: 0630， 0730， 0930， 1130， 1330 and 

1530h) with commercial1y avai1able artificial 

diet (Nippon Suisan Fish Feed C-O， C-1). Each 

experimental tank was placed in a large water 

bath and the temperature was maintained at 

27'C. The salinity used was 30ppt. Everyday 
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after feeding， debris that accumulated at the 

botlom of the tank was siphoned off and 50-

80% of the water was changed with fi1tered sea-
water (10μm-mesh). 

Observation 01 cannibalism 
During feeding and water exchange， dead 

fish were removed and the condition of dead 

individual examined. Mortality from cannibal-

ism was recorded. In this experiment， nip， 

ingestion， and suffocation were recorded 

as cannibalism. Dominant individuals were 

observed to peck subordinates. Consequent1y， 

these subordinates suffered from stress， their 

body color becoming black before finally dying. 

In the present study， mortality resulting from 

this condition was not attributed to cannibalism. 

Other cannibalistic behaviors that did not fit the 

above classification were also recorded. 

Stαtistical anαlysis olda加

Data for mortality from cannibalism in each 

experimental group was analyzed using one-

way analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by 

fisher's least significant difference test (Pく

0.05). 

Result 

Ellects ollight intensity 
Mortality from disease was not observed in 

this experiment. There were no significant dif-

ferences in TL of the end of experiment among 

the three groups as show in Fig 1A. In the light 

intensity experiment， mortalities in the control 
(200 lx)， low and high light intensity groups 

were 13.9%， 17.2% and 27.8%， respectively (Fig. 

1B). Comparison of results between groups 

showed that mortality in the high light inten-

sity group was signi宣cant1yhigher than control 

group (Pく0.05).

Efj告cts01 the color 01 rearing tank 

Mortality from disease was not observed in 

this experiment.τbere were no significant di壬

ferences in TL of the end of experiment among 

the four experimental groups as show in Fig 2A. 

The mortality for the tank color experiment is 
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Fig. 1. Total length and mortality of juvenile orange-
spo仕.edgrouper reared at different light intensity. A， TL of 
fish before (口)and after (.) experiment. B， Mortality of 
fish during the experimental period (10 days). 
Data given as mean ::t standard deviation. (*， P< 0.05) 
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Fig. 2. Total length and mortality of juvenile orange-
spotted grouper reared in tanks with different colors. A， 

Total length σL) of fish before (口)and after (・)experi-
ment. B， Mortality of fish during the experimental period 
(10 days). 
Data given as mean ::t standard deviation. (*， P< 0.05) 
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shown in Fig. 2B. Mortalities in the green-， 

white-， red-and black-colored rearing tanks 

were 14.7%， 11.7%， 9.2% and 18.6%， respectively. 

Comparison of mortalities between groups 

revealed that the resu1t from the red-colored 

tank was significantly lower than the green-

colored counterpart. (Pく0.05).

Discussion 

The relationship between light intensity 

and behavior was previously investigated in 

the juvenile Mrican caぜish(Britz and Pienaar 

1992) and yellowtail (Sakakura and Tsukamoto 

1997). The A剖canca姐sh，being a tactile feeder， 

exhibited a strong negative phototaxis behav-

ior， and under continuous light period showed 

increasing incidence of territorial aggression. 

In the yellowtail， which is a visual feeder， fish 
were most aggressive at 1000 lx whereas no 

aggression was observed in the dark. However， 

information available on the relation between 

light and behavior of juvenile fish is fragmentary. 

官官refore，further study regarding血issubject is 

necess訂 y.Presently， there is no information on 

出erelationship between light and canniba1ism in 
grouper. Therefore， we attempted to clariかthe

effect of light intensity by comparing cannibal-

ism of juvenile grouper加 3different light inten-

sity conditions: 200 lx (the light intensity in 

indoor hatcheries， con仕01)， 20 lx (low light泊ten-

sity) and 1000 lx (1ight intensity in semi-indoor 

hatcheries， high light intensity). We found that 

mortality was significantly higher in the high 

light intensity group than出at泊 thecontrol (Pく
0.05).百lissuggests出atlight intensity affected 

the occurrence of canniba1ism加groupers.

Light receptor in fish is generally known to 

bein出eretina and pineal gland (Guthrie 1990). 

The pineal gland functions as a light receptor 

as well as an endocrine gland of melatonin. 

Melatonin release increased in the dark and 

decreased with the light conditions in the rain-

bow trout and goldfish (ligo and Aida 1995). 

Munro (1986) reported that cannibalism of 

Aequidens pulcher was inhibited by melatonin 
injection. Serotonin， a precursor of melatonin， 

also inhibited the aggressive behavior in fish 

(Winberg and Nilsson 1993). Our resu1t sug-

gested that cannibalism in the juvenile grouper 

was induced in a high light intensity condition， 

and this might be related to the metabolism of 

serotonin and the secretion of melatonin. 

The color of the environment also plays an 

important role in the behavior of fishes. In 

our study， the body color of experimental fish 

at the end of experiment (10th day) was light 

brown for the control and white groups， but was 

dark brown for the black and red groups. It is 

thought that the changes in the body color are 

a resu1t of recognizing the color of rearing同nk.

McFarland and Munz (1975) found that of出e

99 species of coral fish investigated， 84 exhib-

ited colored visions. Since most groupers live 

in coral reefs， the orange-spotted grouper may 

also have a colored vision. 

In our experiment on the colors of tanks， the 

mortality in the red tank group was significantly 

lower than that of the control (Pく0.05).This 

result suggests出atthe color of the rearing 

tank induced cannibalism in the grouper. Duray 

et al. (1996) reported the effect of tank color 

on the growth and survival of larval groupers. 

Food (rotifer) intake was significantly higher 

for larvae in the tan-colored tanks than for those 

in the black tanks during the 14-day rearing 

after hatching. In this case， cannibalism and 

food-intake were not recognized as the same 

behavior. However these studies indicate that 

tank color plays an important role in the behav-

ior of larval and juvenile stage in groupers. 

In our study， the red color of the tank effec-

tively reduced mortality from cannibalism. 

Unfortunately， there is 1i伐leevidence to know 

the role of color of tank or rearing environment. 

百leblood samples of red sea bream re訂 ed

in red colored tanks contained higher levels 

of cortisol， a stress indicator， than from those 
reared in the green-colored tank (Kawamura， 

unpublished data). This result indicates that 

red color induces stress in red sea bream， and 

that green is suitable c010rs for rearing tanks 

for fish. The normal cannibalistic behavior of 

the orange-spotted grouper might be inhibited 

when宣share in a stress situation. Thus， using 

red as a color of the tank can eftectively reduce 
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cannibalism， but exposing fish in a continuous 

stress situation may be detrimental to their 

growth and can be a cause of concern on the 

occurrence of disease in the future. 

Hseu (2002) showed that the juvenile orange-

spotted grouper was more vulnerable to can-

nibalism compared to many other fishes， and 

the size difference significantly intensified the 

cannibalism rate. For this species， size grad-

ing was an effective technique in reducing 

mortality :仕omcannibalism. In our preliminary 

experiment， however， this was not effective 

in reducing cannibalism in juveniles with TL 

between 26mm and 38mm， the size when can-

nibalism is most actively observed. In groupers 

of this size range， the light intensity and back-
ground color were effective in reducing canni-

balism. Our findings can be of potential value in 

addressing the problem of cannibalism， which 

cannot be reduced solely by size grading. 

The present study provided evidence on the 

relationship between cannibalism and two envi-

ronment factors (light intensity and tank color) 

in the orange-spotted grouper. Cannibalism 

increased at a high light intensity (1000 lx)， but 

decreased in red colored tanks. However， the 

red coloration may also induce stress to the fish 

during rearing. 
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チャイロマルハタ稚魚、の共食行動に及ぼす照度および水槽色の影響

竹下朗 ・征矢野清

チャイロマルハタ稚魚の共食行動に及ぼす照度および水槽色の影響について検討を行なった。3段

階 (20，200， 1000 lx)の照度条件を用いて共食行動を比較したところ， 1000 lx区は200lx区に対し

て共食行動の発生が多くなる事が認められた。緑，白，赤，黒の異なる水槽色で稚魚を飼育したとこ

ろ，赤色区は緑色区に対して死亡率が有意に低くなることが分かつた。また，緑色区と白色区の稚魚

の体色が明るい茶色であったのに対 し，赤色区は暗い茶色，黒色区は黒色を呈した。以上の結果より，

本種は照度および環境色を認識すること，また，共食行動に照度および水槽色が影響を及ぼすことが

明らかとなった。
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